
[WriHou fur tVe Sumter Watchman.]
ClIKISrMAS-
»VW. O. Kr.X.tEDT.

Four thousand long «».1 weary year«,
With yearnluajhoaits, with siralulng «jet,

Th» Nation« wallet!-galed through tears,
To »co th« Chrlitma* Star «risa.'

F.-ur thousand year» t»i«y «ifbed and moaned,
White curie .bound Earth in dnrkuc.s lay,

Ia puiw. in furrow, travail groaned,
Aa «lutrly waned the night away.

It win a long protracted night,
And gloomy too, a» lt wa» long,

Whait tn«n I ny watching for tb« light,
And lUlcniug for tb« angela' «ung.

Age piled un ngr, peneo followed war»,
Proud generations travelled by,

Men labored «in, looked at the » tart»,
Hut all unchanged appeared the sky.

Bright luuitnera came, tireur wittier« went,
Willi icwrching heule, wilt» frigid »liuw« ;

Faith fitllered not, Hope wa« unspent,
Yet «till uo Yulo-Tide Slur uro».

Adam surveyed .Iii« ump of lime,
Aud marvelled much »hut nge would bear

The Woman'« Si ed-in what blest elimo
The premised Saviour would appear.

Abralutui »iiW wllb Faith's clear eye,
Upon thc distant Future's brans!,

Tho H..)>. One of prophecy,
"in whom tillmiliuna muid bo blest."

Irrae], through centuries fur,
lleheld a tuft effulgent light.

Il was n ray from Jacob's. .Slur,
Thal cheered his patriarchal tight,

lattias, lu a vision, saw

Tho Mighty Hod o( Israel,
And cried with mingled love und uwe,

"ile will be cnllcd Kmuiunuel."

Urcat clouds ol* Prophets had foretold
That a Messins would nppcar,

A Dispensation lo unfold,
Of ilraco nud I.ovo, inste id cf Fear.

The Priests and I.evitcs'of the Law,
lu blood of Bullock ¡md of limn,

lu all tho Temple's figures, «aw
Tho shadow ol' The Spotless Lumb.

»um ugo tongo, that Priesthood prayed
For tho Salvation ol'(he Lord,

Aud wondered why thc t-'utber stayed
So long, the advent nf the Word.

They knew ilutt Hod their fulhcrt fed
With mulina, lu thu solitude,

Aud litigad to ta »ic the li« ing bread,
Timi purer, more celestial food.

They therefore waitui!, watvhtd and prayed
. lite blossoming of Aaron's rod,
Tho coming of that peerless muid-

'Ibu .Motbor of thu fun of (.iud.
They noted, studied every sign,
Through the martling ofcreation,

And luoksd with hope lo David's line,
For tho uatiwu's expectation.

All who were "I.<>rntlitct Indeed."
Desired lo se« Me.«.ins cmno-

The Saviour sprung from Abram's seed,
To open their celestial home.

Their Scriptures taught that Christ would brcuk
Hell'« aneient power, und set them free,

That He, the sleeping saints would wilke,
And lose thom from captivity ;

That Ile Would crush the serpent's bend,
Parry tho force of Adam's fall,

tlucaor thc liringaiid|lhodead,
Whom Satan held so long In thrill).

Out not tlie'Israelttcs alone,
Wishesj.for the ending of the night;

The (le H tile, wm ld desired il gone,
And craved the dawning of their Light.

Aeadetnieians had appliud
Th« lens of proud Philosophy,

Life's ubitruto riddlo to decide-
To solve Man's »ml and destiny.

They delved with subtle skill und url.
These wondrous secrets lo unmask.

Dut without cum}.m J. without chart.
They wcro unequal (ollie tnsk.

Tho Pagan world, the Hantken Mind,
Rssay.d their ulrcugth, their energy,

But could no netting balsam find,
For human ills mid misery.

The age nf Prophecy was tone,
And carling tokens every M hire,

Tint her long night was utmost gono-
That »».on her Saviour would appear.

The grmt A rehanged had aprcured
Before tt maid of matchless Worth,

And in lier wondering ears declared
That she would bring that Saviour forth.

Xime fullness came, the ange]* gu xv ri
From Mearon upon tho wolplraus sight-

Upon the eastern sky there blazed
A strange portentous globo of light.

O'er Jewry's plains, all rubed in snow.",
WhiU shepherds watched willi listless oyo

Their sleeping flocks, n slur arose,
Whoso gl»ry Hashed throughout the shy.

It was the star nf Itcthlehem,
Whits* splwml ir broke upon ihn carib!

?Thsl flamed un heaven's diadem.
And heralded tho Saviour's birth,

The moment that Its light appeared,
Ten thott.«ntid ruilianl angels sung

Au Anthem carib had never lu'ard,
Ami which w ll never morel>e sung,

(llorín in ex col.« i s pealed
Fruin that somphle huming throng,

While over as their columns wheeled,
They thundered forth anew H w song.

And yet again those songsters sung
ihat Ileavon born anthem through the plain,

Until lim star» rn' Morning sun*.
And bore ulr.fl Ilia swelling «train.

The star ascended till it Kt-o-l
Above ll.rib of Ituthleheni.

Whare slept thc Trinco ef David's blond-
The long expected patriarch's stell).

Thc Magi saw hi.« .«iga and cama

Tho tire tl Deliverer to greet-
To honor ibo Iteleemur's li&nie-
To worship at Ibo Saviour's loot,

Tlisy carno thu King of Klug* tn hail !
Theil footsteps guiled by ils ruy.

Then went willi h.ir 14-tu tell His lalo
Tn ir.bes and coilCirlcs fur uwiiy,

'Ilia Prince of Dirltmt«* r is«d.!il.« heatly
And gu/.il)g front, his depths ufar,

Surveyed thu sky and. sa tr willi dread'
Thu shimmer id thal long feared stilt..

He littered the Messies' unino,
And shrieked with w.'.ld I err lin yell,.

Thal thrilled r.reutii.u's-mighty fume,
And tiemhlcd lo the verge of hell..

The molten fires of eiidlas-i ilnilh,
Swayed huck and farth. before its hitit;

A.- if tonio ti inpost's stormy brun I li
Hud swept with angry fury pis».

Hell's tlclHOIIS lill ipi iked, llM lin toll lld
Of that floreo shriek of durk.itcsp.iir,.

And ec joed from its furthest bound'
The yill that broke upon their ear.

Hut ob, for .'«nh how bl-st Ihn light
rii.ii «[i.trkl'.il io ilui i..ii.mi (.em!

I*, i H. in '.. w j iii w.t> ibu hij/ht
V .. .<. ..'.Nii'ol'IS.ill.'i'jiieiii!

: . ?. M ir oi . H ibo «kv,
ihn i..i.'^tiuitisA'tiy -

A signal light m toiily
1 i.t, ul, ui l i l a hii J,tu d.iy ;

lu toVtn that tho prince of hell
HU boldon mankind must rulax,

That Cltriit hil euiplro would il if pel,
And molt »tray bli power Uko WAX ;

In willie»» to the Israelites,
Jill ter tAmt nt Touchmfed to thc in,

Tho synagogues' end temple's rilva
Concentred thcront Dcihtohem.

Two thousand years that slur hus beamed
Upon tho wilderness of ll ni«,

Aud everywhere Itt light tiri» gleamed,
Life seemed moro noble, moro sublimo.

Wherever penetrates itt ruy,
.Mun'* destiny assumes ucw lines,

It el.cds fre»h lustre on Lia way-.
Inspires now hones, new ainu«, »cw views.

When slcknoss, care«, mid sorrows war
Against our spirit«, energies,

If wc bink ii|iwnnl to timi slur,
It« light will heul our miseries.

Since timi blest Ville Ti lc, when it »bcd,
On Jowry'a pinina tx primul ray;

Thc sha tu ws'of tho gravo huvo Hud-
Its terrors all lune passed awn/.

Tb« Dabo of Dcttilohetn revealed
Iii* enigmatic mystery,

And through its passage has unsuntoîl,
Tho pot till or literally,
Fcu»t of the Nativity, Anno Domini, I SOO.

MAO ..rtcK.NT LITKII.IIIY FAUUIO.-Webster's
Quarto Dictionary lias passed through rurlous
editions, each un iin|iroveuietit upon lind un tn-
largement of Um preceding, until it lins culuilua.
ted in tho present magniHecnt literary and Unguis-tie fabric. The reputation ol' Ibis work is not
conti nod to America. We lind it .Muted thal in the
Alexandre case, tried lu Ino court ol' Kxchtqitorut WesuiltiMer Hull, under purely English law,
no other diutionnry, English or Ainericau, Was
quoted or alluded to (kan Iiis. Tho Lord Chluf
Karoo, in lils décision, pronounced "Webster's
Dictionary u work nf Ibo greatest learning, re¬
search, mid ubility." Ik-sides tho numerous il¬
lustrations with which tho valuino is intersperseil,
Iber« uro ut the end sixty-seven pages ni tim
most Uuished pictorial illustrations, representingulmus! every conceivable object in na turu, science
und art. Il would bo unnecessary, if WO wore
couipolcnt to tlio task, to subject Ibis work to a
critical analysis. Iis reputation is (irmly estab¬
lished. lt is built upon a rock, and Oil I) bid do-
Dance to any petty storm thal tho critics can
luise.-lt¡chmond Whiff, May S, ISM.

.. -.+o> ......

CUBAN UUYOLI'TION,
Decent intelligence SOeniS lo louvu bat little

doubt thal Hie struggle of Cuba, forfrcodoin from
iho Spaohh ¿oho, is about to cud in disastrous jfailure. Thu (tue of (len. JniinAX .iud his com-'
uland »ill be looked fur with much interest.

-- -«-«J>' *- . -

[('rom thc Charleston Courier.]
liliWIN M. STANTON.

Thc funeral pall has been suddenly thrown>
over this bitter enemy and cruel persecutor of I
the i pi ivfptd ami ik-iolulvtl South. A (Utilise o
the I.oar! struck him doun, ahile »Lout lo wear I
the ermine of the Supreme Court, tho reward of!
hw hatred of lim So ii lb and denial of hui' rights, jliy a political chief, au embryo Civsar, «lioso I
unconstitutional sway is a curso lo bis cimtry. {Ills bier has burne him to a prematuro grave, cut-
ting short a career, which will not read well in
history. -VT/ tte martins, ii i'm' bonum, has grown
into a maxim, bul it was never meant tn voil thu
political crimes ol' eminent publie functionaries,
potent toda good, lint perversely choosing todo
evil and wrong. While thu fa tills and peccadil- jIocs of truly great and good tuen should not bo
unnecessarily or wantonly exhumed, tho mis¬
deeds of evil minded and wront< doing statesmen
belang lo history, mid should he chronicled and
exposed, by way ot warning tu tho living, al-'
though tho perpetrators Ho io lite grave. Stan- I
ton's administration of tho War Department, |however able for its cruel purposes, marked bynitidus* cruelty lu the S >ntli, ant ultimately ,

disgraced by an unjustifiable lind disboniiViiblo !
lenaeity of and adherence lu Cabinet lillico,
against tho will of his political timi constitutional
chief, mark liiin ns one whom wu may c0tnu to
bury, but not to praise. Wo turnout to say that
the evil he tia.« dono lives aftui him, and we know
nf no good he has dunc to be interred with bis
buiics. JLSTlCl'. 1

I«UT L'O.M .HON SUNNI-: DKCIDli. j
What is the rational modo of procedure in

eases of g'Miorai debility ¡md nervous prostration?
Does not reason tell us that judicious stimulation
is rciiuired ? To n sort lu violent purga timi In i

such a casu is as absurd as it would bu to bleed a

iturving man. Yoi it ls dunc every day. Yes,
this stupid and unphtlosophlcal practico is con.
linucd in tile teeth nf thu ijteot /Vlei that physical
weakness, with ull tho nervous distillbances
Lhat accompany il, is more certainly and rapidly
relieved by llostutlcr's Stomach Hilters than Ly
tiny oilier medicine ut pre-cu I known, It is (rue
that general dubilily is often attended willi lar-
pidily or irregularity nf the bowels mid that this
symptom must net bu overlooked. Dut while
Hie dischargo nf ibo waste matter nf the system is
expedited or regulated, its riynrnttm rt-vfttitcti \
i'ho Hitlers do both. They combino aperient and
Miti-billuus properties, willi extraordinary tonie
power. Kvuil while removing obstructions fruin
fio bowels, they loi.c and invigorate tliosu organs,
through tho stomach, upon which Hie great vegc.
¡able specific nels directly, il gives a healthy
iud permanent impetus to every enfeebled fmio-
ion. Digestion is facilitated, ibu fullering circa-
'nihill regulated, tho blood reinforced willi a new

iccessloti of tin* tilimcninry principle, the nerves

truced, and all tho dormant po.virs of the;
lystcm roused imo healthy action : not spasmoil
U.'lll), US would bu thu casu if a mere Stilliullltlt
vere adiuinisl. cd, but for a cmtiiiuaucc. Ii 1*
n III'M way that such extraordinary change.' arc

sroiight in tho condition nf tho feeble, emaciated
ind nervous; invalids by tho usc of this wonder-
'ul corrective, ullcrutjvo and tunic. Let com-
non sense decida between sucha preparation and
i prostrating cathartic, uipplcmcnlol hy a pols,
nions astringent, like strychnelio or ipiiiila..lau. !

I'lIIi MASON A- HAMILLN O lt <JAN CO.
lu tho course nf loss llitui twenty years this

'olivpnny have grown from II very small l ogin
tig in bo'.ho ut'osl celebraled and extensive ina.
mrs of instruments of tim Organ mid Melodeon
(hut in tli i World, prodticing mid lindiHg dennind
'or several [himsas many iastruui.inls as any
ithtr milkers, l-'otir largo elephant tunks inu.-t
lie mit up every week lo supply them willi ivory
lov keys ; sn they must ho .-aid lo consume two
fargo elephants per week. Their Organs rank
liighesi uni only in this conni ry. but also in Kn.
rope, whcrollio demand foi them is rapidly in-
rrensiug.

'J his remarkable succès? is undoubtedly owing
(..really to their silpcilor .-kill in Ibis specialiiy
and tu tho very ilii|iorlaitl Impl-ovcinclits they
have oHool ed in Ibis class ol insliiiiiieuls ; bm il
:* the result) iilmosl niccpinl measure pei haps, ol'
iiiiheiinicc to, and Oin Igel lu pursuit of certain
principies. Iiilk-xiblu rules with them arc [I]
to do tLo rc»,v ltv*i trnrk on///, tivnillng ilietnsul-
ves of every iinprov. metil lind being direful tn
sutler no inferior instrument lo leave Hi .-ir lue-
tory ; find (2) lo sell illwait alsiimllest roiutiiicrn
(¡vu profils Inning llxod prices which aro a'.ihu
lo all.
Any ono buying nu Organ inudo by Ibis oom.

puny hus thu salisfiiolioii of knowing tl.nt hu h.t.»
uno nf (ho burt inst i nun nu of thu class which
cull he niiiitOi and that thu lowest píleos ut which
such work* cnn bo afforded.

Mr. J. ll. F. lt nine is iigout ul Slimier fer Hus
Company, lind will bu pleased In lill all ni dei s.-
llonow lias ii special.in Instrument on hand ned
trill huvo others in II short limo,

KfUKOKS Off YOÏ7TII»
A Ut:NT I, KM AN* who suffered for ye'-rs fr..m
i u. Il di ,tv. I'.-ci.i iure I» ,iy.I nil Hie

.? . ,» ml,to. indi eic' o, wi , 'lie m br
d'.11:.a o!i!..i.iiy, >'.-.. ..¡i ivlé i.ti

it Iii .., I ii"l i . i o' !. i .ul i'i/ I o .i.
pl. rc oe ly bi which lin Was ci.led, .x'Micivi>
\vl>hini;|o protll hy tho alu rtLot's t'X| Cl lenee,
can do so by addressing, in pitfee I ..ti '.IIM e,JOHN II. (MIIH'.V,

Jiu... 2 No. VJ (.'ulm' M., N, Y.

SPRCfAI« NOTICES.
H KUI VI VUS!!

The S. S. S. of 1861,
Or Dr. JEUSON'S Original SoutuanM SOUTHING
Svnui* FOU CUILIHIKX TKKTIIINC, it again re¬
suscitated ! ! It ie ii Coi ri'jviit of thu Doieel
diêordere contingent upoti this period ; a grut«'
fid Curmimt tict ; a uutritiuu* Syrup f and a

ijt'it'c Anodyne, inducing cu/»»» nuit rt/ftthluy ro-

puso, without tho pernicious mid distressing re¬

actionary di.-turbunco of tho nervous system
that results from tho exhibition of most prepara¬
tions-txprewlg mittle fur children. Its uso in
tho Southern Slates, us far back as 1802. estab¬
lished Its reputation as n Southern Institution,
and, ns a medicino unrivalled, und us being tho
oe«f and ci/esf preparation for children teeth Iny,
ensuring RUST (o MOTH Kits and .NU ut KS mid re*

Ut/ mid ttremjth to their infants. It is thcrcforo
no noe mediv ine, und needs nu ndvortisiug where
it is best known. Every precaution tins been
tukjti to preserve and protect it from fraudulent
counterfeits. It is MUii'i/Mcfured on./// ut the
Laboratory of Cum:, TuMl'KlNs A Huno, mem¬

bers of, and successors lo, tho old established
SOUTIIBRM Duca IIOL-.SK of llAlittAl., RISLKY A
KtTCIItsstj 141 CIIAMBKRS STUKKT, YKWYOUK, to
whom all orders should bo addrosscd, and is fur
salo to tho citizens of Sumter und surrounding
country by tho following Hist class and respecta-
blu Druggists : A. AXUKIISJ.N A Co., J. I?. \V.
DKLMIMK.
Juno IG -ly

WE FOR CONSUMPTION f
What tho Doctors soi/ :

Amos Woolley ,IM. I)., of Kosciusko County, In-
rtlann, says : "Tor thrco years past 1 have used
ALUIN'S I.UNO DALHAM extcnslt uly, in my prac¬
tice, and I um satisfied ibero ls no better uicdl
ciao for lung discuses in usu."

I uuo A« Duran, M. ])., ut Lugan County, Ohio
says : "Al.LKN'a Lt'.tti DAI.SAM not only sells rap¬
idly bul gives perfect satisfaction in every ouso
within m/ knowledge. Haning confidence in it
and knowing lim tit posasses vuluablo medicinal
properties, 1 freely uso it tn my daily practico
und with unbounded success. As un expectorant
it is most certainly fur ahead of any preparation
1 huvo over yet known."
Nathanial Harris, M. D.. nf Middlebury, Ver¬

mont, says : huvo nu doubt it will soon bucomo u
ehisical rcitiudiul agent tor tho euro of nil diseas¬
es of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes and tho
Lungs, *

Physicians do nut rccomend n medicine which
bas no mci its, what li.uy say about

ALLEN'S LUX tl DALSAM,
Cnn bo taken as a fact. Let nil lillltetod test it

ut once. Sold by A. Anderson A Co., Sn tutor,
S. (,', Jun,

~T~KL OS KOO!
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrated
v vstaAX and citKM ST. Norfolk, Vu., is USAF ,

1'I.KASANT und UKLIAUI.I: remedy for AU.diseases
IM ti .sr. I» by
TORPIDITY Ol' THE LIVED,
IMPURITIES Of THE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OF THE URINARY ORUANS,
DERANO EM ENTS OE THE N E ll VOUS

SYSTEM.
It ffiiiri a mid KNIIICIIKK tho nr.oon, IIKS-

lo nr.s tho Livitli und KI UNI: vs to u healthy
ACTION, AltlS DIUKSTtOX, IlKUCLATKS thu 110WKLS,
¡Hld INVIUOIIATKS the NKItVul'S BV.HTKM.

/( in NOT a Putout Medicino.
EOHMLLA ii round ouch bullio.
KxiiousKI) by the Lent 1'liyniviunn.
Tho MOST ruff LAU Medivtue in «KC.

Du. LAWIIK.NCK is constantly in receipt of
OIIATRrTI.letters und TKSTIMONIAI.S of ItKMAItKA-
Dt.r. CU ll Ks performed by KoäKoo.

All letters unswercd and advice given-HRKK.
KOSKOO for sale by Druggists everywhuro ul

UNI! HOLLAH PUR IIUTVLK. For salo by
J. P, W. DeLormo,

July 38 -ly Suinter. S. C,
TO CON SUM ITTIV IOS»

TUM itdvertisorhaving been restored to health
in a few wick!', by a very simple remedy, alter
having stillere.) several years with a severo lung
itffeelioii, and timi dread ili«ousi>, Consumption-
is anxious to mtiku known to his fullow-sulVetci'S
ibo incans of cure.
To nil who desire it, hu will scud a copy of thc

proscription used ffrco ol' charge), with thc
ilirui'lloiis for prupuriug and using tho same,
which hey will find a soto Curo for Coiisiimp
lion. Asthma, llronebitis, etc. Tho object nf tho
advertiser in scuding (bc Proscription is to belle¬
ll t thu II ill icted, and spread information which ho
conceives lo hu Invaluable; and bo hopes every
s ti(lurer will try bis remedy, us ii will eo.-t them
nothing, nud muy prove u blessing.Parties wishing tho prescription, will please
address Kev. EI)WARD A. WI \.>0X,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.
.Tune 'J.

MS. JOHN s. uuüiiäox,
CLERK AND TREASURER,

In Ace'I with Town Council of Sumter.
li f-.s. Du.Cu.
Nov. To cash from fine?. $ ¡NI Of)
To cash from Cit cns lie'uso IO in)
Toe.iib from lobil'co tie'nse 10 00

Dcu. To cash fro' uko liu'nse 7 00
To cash Irniii liquor licensu l.">i> 10
Tu cash from cake liC'.-n.-o 3 t'O
Tn nish fr«m J. M Nettles,

Imo Treasurer. ÛS0 (12
'I'o niall fi om hoof tux. s no
To cash from cake licenses 5 Ut)
To nish fruin beef tax. K all
To nish from linus. 2 s DU
Tn cash from lobii'co lio'nso IO 00
To nish fp-iu llruun, Wat-

sou A Wnlsl. 1(1.*: 22
To nish from roil o.-t. tax j 00
To nish from euko llceusu
one hull' inoi'lh. 20

By cash paid pollcomuli... ISf 00
Dy town currency delroy'ri IS I.'I 02
B> nish paid t'l'k A Ticas. IO 77
By rush paid for work on

S11 eel s . 2."> t>0
By cash paid J. T. Solo-

mons' ricc'otnii.,.,I lo
By cash paid A. A. Solo¬

mons'nccouiit . 2 00
Rv ci-h paid L. Hiisbmuls'
ncc.uni. 0 00

Dy cash paid for work on
Streets. 1 00

I »till.
lan. 'I'o cash from Litpior

licenses. . ll'.« >'0
Tn tush from cuke Ih eases 12 tm
TocusblVi.nl lu cf li -otiscs ll i'0
To cash fruin Pines. 26 no
Tn cash from raul estillo

lax mid INS on sales. 7".'.
Tn cu «ll from Pines. 20 «0
To cash from ll. E. \\ ¡du¬

nlin un deposite. 72 00
Tn cash from M. Mortui ou «

?lip silo. ,r»2 73
To cnib ffoiii C. W, lluvia
on deposit. 10 12

To nish from (ticker .t
Kori I cr on deposito. 30 Oj

To cash from CampbellMinslicls, license. 10 00
By Cil»h paid Policemen... 110 00
Dy cash paid for work on
Streets. 70 02

By paid policemen half
h«H (Ines .... . 10 00

Dy paid J A Whites! 'cs'
account I SUD. 0 00

By paid W II Phillips'
account Dtflll. 71 00

By cash pd (Tk und Treas. 10 ml
Dy town currency destroyM Sit ,yjHy cash pd t'l'k A Tren.". 15 00
By nash paid tl W Rear.

don's order tllXCS refund-
cd Si. ter., ol .Meicv.12 00

Fih Tn cash from LiquorLicense. 12.1 1.1
To m»h from euko licuiiso 0 00
To m sh from heil Recuso IO ti«
To nish from Fines. 21 (io
To cash from lob,iVo lie'uso 10 ó fl
To cindi from Cretin, Wat¬
son A Walsh, loan. lot) 00

To fusil from tireen, Wat-
sol. ,t ll'.i'.-h. lunn. DtO 00

T.. ... ... finn. TUM. !?î»l 0,1
I!1, ,. poM'-eiMon J"1.',
il;. ..-h i t l li! he. A

I'ci m r Itu deposito.d :¡:
D', cu.-h paid M Mulan for
'deposito . d iii

Fy cash paid A A Solo-

lem Dit.
By cash pd for above!* ào
hy cuab paid for lightingLumps.
By cash paid for ligbtiogLamps.
By casu pnid I'ollcciqon...
By cash paid fur working

Streets, Ao.
March To cush from Liquor

License. 133 28
To cash from Cake Lic'nro 'J 00
To cash fro ui Dcof Llo'nso 10 00
To cesb from Fines.« 10 00
To cusb Trout toba'eo Lio'oso 10 00
To cn sh fruin (J reen, Wat¬

son et Walsh luau..' oO 10
To cush from breen, Wut*

soo A Walsh loan. 40 00
To cash from St. Maur Vou-

triloquist . 5 00
To cush from Tuxes. 117 06
To cush from sato of Figs... 60
Dy cash pd policemen...
By cusb pd Clerk und

Treasurer.....
By cusb pd for work on

streccts.
Dy cash paid lamplighter
By cusb paid M Morau for

deposito.
By cash pnid Bicker und

Feriter for dopuitc.
hy eiibb paid Jailor-feed*

iug prisoners.
By cash puid for Lamp

Chiinnies, Ao...
April To cash from Liquor

license. 10S 31
To cash from cako liu'nse.. 7 40
To cush from bcof lic'nso.. 0 SO
To eush from toba'eo lic'nso 6 00
To cnsli from flues. 4 00
Tu cash from tuxes on sales
Ac.. 229 03

By cash pd Cl'k and Treas¬
urer.

Dy cash paid Lamplighter
Bj cash paid policemen.
Dy cash paid for work on

strcots.
By cash paid policemen....
Dy towneor'uey destroyed

May To cash from liquor 11-
censo. 107 00

To cush from euko lio'uso 3 00
To cash from beef lic'nso... 15 50
To cash from toba'eo lio'uso 5 00
Tn cash from flues. l-l 00
To cash from ll IS L Poc-

plcs deposit. G 00
To caili from (Jreen, Wat¬

son A iVnlsh deposit. C 05
To cn.-h from salo of bogs 4 80
To cash from taxes. 1G2 ¿2
Dy cash pd policemen.
Dy cash [ul Cl'k and Tiens,
Dy cash pd for Work on

streets.
hy town eur'ney destroyed.
Hy cash paid Thus Lou is

balance duo.
Dy cash pd Cl'k and Treas.
Dy town eur'ney destroyed
Dy cash puid lamplighter...

?Tune To cash from liquor li¬
cense . Cl 74

To eush from euko llo'nso... JJ 00
To cash from buuf lio'uso... 14 00
To casi) fruin (ines. 10 Oil
To cash from tines. 2 00
Tu cash from Clins Wyaud,

Magician . 5 00
To cash fro ni lines. 2 00
To cash fruin tuxes. 157 S3
Tu eu sh fruin combination
troupe. 10 00

Hy cash paid policemen.,. 175 (
By cash pd Cl'k and Treas 10 I
Dy cash paid for Lamp

chiinnies, Ao. 2 I
By casli pnid Jailor-feed¬

ing prisoners. 2 ¡
Hy cash paid lamplighter.. 3 '.
Hy casli paid (Ircun, Wat¬
son iV Walsh's ac't. !

By cash paid J A McKu-
gCNs ne't. 2 I

By casli paid lor work on
streets. 2 '

By cash paid for hauling
sand, A'c. 5 I

By push paid for removing
carion.

By cash paid II H L Peo¬
ples for deposit. G I

July To casli fruin liquor li¬
cense. 7 i 95

To cash from euko lic'nso 3 60
. Tu cush from beef lic'nso 14 50
To dish from fines. Ul 00
To cash from tuxes. Si 61
To cash from tireen, Wat¬
son ,t Walsh loan. ...... 5 00

To eash from A A Solo¬
mon's luau. 5 00

To cash from D J. Winn
loan. 5 00

Hy cash paid policemen... Il l
Bv cash paid lamplighter. 12
By cash pd Cl'k ,t Treas 20 I
By cash pd for work on

sírcela ami pumps.10
By eash paid for c..rn ....

By cash . aid J ll Smith,
line remit lcd..,.,. 5

.Hy town eur'ney destroyed 87
Dy cash pd tireen, Watson
A Walsh's ne't.

B.\ cash pd for lamp chilli'
nies. 1

Aug To rush from liquor li.
cense. 78 67

To cash finm cako lic'nso. 4 60
To cash from beef lic'nso IS 50
T« cash fruin fines. 23 SO
To en sb from laxes. 19 S7
Dy cash paid polieomon... 7A
Dy eash pd cl'k lind trous. Bl
Hy .?>»»... enr'nuy destroyed 15
Dy cash pd lamplighter-... 15
Dy cash puid fur winking

sheets. 3
Dy cub paid fur lump

chiinnies, Ac. 14
Dy cash paid for wink un

guard house.
Dy cash paid for work on

wells. 11
Hy cash paid T Feeny nc't
Dv wish pd tireen, Willson

.t Walsh. I
Sept. Ta cash fruin liquor li-

censo . 83 08
To cash from beef llo'nso. 19 00
To cash from euko lic'nso. 4 50
To cush fruin toba'eo lic'nso A 00
To cnsli fiom fines. 13 00
To cush from tuxes. 43 10
To cash from sale nf bog... 2 25
Hy cash puid policemen... GI
Hy cash p<l cl'k mid treas 31
By cash pnid for work on

wells. Il
Dy cash paid,! Il V Boone's

nc'l. 7
Hy cash paid for work on

slroets. 5
Hy cash pnid lamplighter. 15
Dy cash paid for work on

ginini houso . 0
Dy cash pd J T Solomon's

nc'l. 4
Dy cash pd John Johnson

Mull Carrier. 1
rici To cash from liquor li.
censo. JO.'» 05

To dish from cake lie'use... li 00
To cush from beef lic'nso.... 15 60
To cash from slock lio'uso.. 10 On
To cash from lidia Yo lio'uso 35 III)
To cnsli from lines. 0 Ol)
To nash fruin lave*. 151 (¡3
To cash from S Watsun, on
depo.Ile. 3 00

Dy cash puid policemen... IOU
Dy cash pd Cl'k lind Treas 30
Dy cash paid for work on

streets. 8
Dy cash paid lor work on

wells.
Dv cash pd ncl'ng marshal
By cush pnid lamplighter.
By cash paid Oreen, Wut
son A Walsh's ac't.12

By cash pd Dr llughs»n's
aee'l. 1

By cash paid J A White«
shin's nc'l. 1

Dy cash paid Mail Currier 6
Dy town eur'ney ihtstroyod 40

Nov To cnsli from liquor li-
censo. 247 74

To cnsli front stuck lic'nso. .30 00
To cnsli fruin coko lic'nso. 6 00
Hy cash from beef lic'nso 16 (III
Hy cash fr mi toba'eo lic'nro 6 0«
To casli from laxes. 45 92
To en di from Billiard tal,lo
license. 12 60

To cash from lines. Hi Od
To eash lunn ho;:-» nt largo. 10 00
To cich fruin salesmen li¬

ceos .
. 6(1 00

To cash from wagon llo'nso ó 00
l'y cash 1 polieomon,,, 131
liv cash paid ,. ni of guiiid-
house. 0

By cash paid Cl'k und Treas 31
D\ envh I'l.ld r.r/L fur fr'ght 31

1869. * DR. CB.
.Bjr ctnh paid sundry ao'tr. 47 95
By cash paid work on wells 105 62
By cash paid work on str'ta 18 40
Dy cash paid work on

Market £ Guard hoaio 31 50
Dy oath paid policemen J
hog fines. 6 00

By cork paid mall carrier. il 00
By towu cur'ucy dos troycd Ol ¡15

Dec To cash from liquor ll«
ccneo. 100 50

To cash fruin beef lic'nso 7 00
To cash from euko lio'nao 7 00
To c.'.eh from sales mon li¬
cense. 45 00

To cash from tobu'eo liu'uso 35 00
To cash from slock lio'nso 10 00
To cash from fines. 10 00
Tocesb from taxes. 19 74
To cash from salo of cow

taken np. 10 00
Dy euch putd poiiccuiou 99 65
Dy cash pd CTk and Treas 30 00
Dy cush paid mail carrier 2 00
Dy cash paid sundry ao'ts 41 22
Dy cash puid for work on

Streets und Market.24 75
Dy oasb paid for work ou

Street Wölls. 31 08
Dy cash on baud to ba). 1 IS 79

$0100 77 $0160 77

STATEMENT.
Indebtedness of Town whon present

Council entered office.. $lf>63 sd
Present inucblcduoss. 2646 73

Showing a reduction of.$1910 61

Tho above su tn mn ry statement of tho receipt»
und expenditures will show that during tho past
year, thu expenses ol'tho town huvo buen heavy,
and MUCH ex pondod in order to render the town
healthy, and improve- it in many ways. Never¬
theless, tho abovo shows a reduction of tho old
indebtedness of $1916,01.
Tho full report of tho Clerk and Treasurer oc¬

cupied fifty pagos ot account paper, tho quantity
rendel inga publica lion of it impossible. Any
ono, however, desiring tn oxumino it, cnn do so

by calling ut tho ollico of thu Clerk and Treasurer,
who will (uko plousuro iu submitting it for cxtitui-
notion. J. S. HUUI1SON,

Clerk and Treas,
Council Cbumbor, January 1st, 1870.

MÄ IÍK nab.
On Wednesday, 22nd. Dec, ts (itt. by tho Ituv

C. A. Stiles, Mr. JAMES B. FORT and Miss
SAKAI! lt. STILES, Daughter of Copeland
Stiles, Esq., ult of Sumter.

5?UM^'ÈRT MARKETTJJA
CUUOD tutti kct sinco uur last has ruled from

20 to 23 according lo grade, very littlo Otter¬
ing this week-Cold is down to I9J-and cotton
romulus quiet in New York at 25.1.
BACON-lllb Sides, 22@224 j Clear, do., 22J

@23; Shoulders, IS&fû>l9- Hams, ?6.
LAUD-25o.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $S@*13.
COFFEE-Lagutiyra, 30(0)32} Java, 15@5oi

Rio, 22@30.
SALT-$2.fl0fi£$3.00.
SU«AR-Brown, 13@18j C., 17@) 19 ; A., IS
% 19; Crushed, 22® 2!l.
BAUUINU-Best, 30(<i)32; Ounnv, 28@30.
IRON-TIES-10 (Vi) 12.
LOPE-IDtçi) 15.
BATESVILXE SlIIRTINCS-Per bale 121c.
YARN BY THE BALE-$2.IOe. Per bunch'

Town Election.
IN Accordance with tho Statu Constitution, it

is required that any person desiring to voto
atany Town Election, shall resistor their names
with Managers of suid election at least three
days prior to election, ngruoullo to which tho
Board of Managers will nmct nt thu Court House
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 6th. 7th and
Sth, of tho present week, to register Ibo names
of all legal votais within ibo Corpoialo limits of
tho town of Sumter. Qniilillcatioiu to voto, 60
days residence and twenty one years old.

E. C. OREEN, Intoudout.

In accordance with tho provisions of tho "act
to próvido for Elections in Cities and Towns" in
tho State,
Tho following' persons aro hereby appointed

lo register alni mnliugc ibu above election.
MANAMKIIH OP El.KCTIOX.

J. ft. CORBETT,
DUTLEK SPEARS,
A. W. SCHEU,

.Signed JOHN II. FEUITER,
Chairman Commissioners nf Election

Sumter County.
.Tan ó_lt

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Eusine Co.

'PHIS ltopculnr Monthly Mcctin«: ol'
thc Company will bo bold nt thu .Englua

Hall this evening, (Wednesday) nt 7 o'click.
Members will como prepared lu pay their duns,

us Sec. 3 of Arl, 13, nf tho Constitution will bo
RIC1DLY ENFORCED.

By order of
E. C. OREEN, President.

A. W. S tiDR II, Secretary.
J UII^ 5 11

For Sale,
4 PAIR OF FINE YOUNO MULES, 7 and

jil. 9 vuttrs old, and u second hand Wagon.
Applyto ll. ll. MOS KS,

Jan 5- lin nt J. T. Solomons'

Wanted.
AMA LE TEACHER, to toko ohargo or a

Sm «ll School, in tho country, ut a curtain
specified salary, for tho present year.
Apply to. or address at Sumter, cither of thc

undersigned.
E. J. SHAW,
W. J. DURANT.

?Tan 5-21._W. J. PRIMO Lil.

Peeler Cotton Seed.
r"|*W10SF porsons who hnvo engaged theso socd
JL from me, nre notified tbnt I hnvo tho scod

in Sumter, ready for delivery. They will pienso
call ur send for them,
I hnvo some 20 or .",0 bushels still unsold which
I will exchange for other seed, or sell on liberal
terms. J. S. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Jun 5-3t

Notice-
WE would respectfully annoiiuco that wo ure

not in tiny way interested in tho Wando
Fertilizer (Mr ELISHA CARSON being tho only
"geni in Sumter Co.) Itu! wu aro prepared to
fill nish tho Carolina Fertilizer oil tho most fa¬
vorable terms.
On tho strength of Professor SHEPARD'S

analysis mid tho experience of Planters who
huvo tried il wc pronounce it equal to any Pir¬
ti! ixur allured in Ibis market.

Loni; nt our List, of (luann's find Fertilizers
in this ]mpcr, and give us a call.

PATE A TAYLOR.
Jan 5-If

In tho District Court or the
United States.

FOR THF EASTERN DISTRICT OF SO. CA.
In the via (/rr nf William ,S'. IItuIson,
Bankrupt, lix parto Elim M. Col-
clouffh.

BY virtno of nn miler in the abovo stated caso
issuing out of ibo Honorable, tho District

Court of tho United Stales, tor tho District of
South Carolina, und lo mo directed, 1 will expose
to public sillo, nt Sn ir, tor Court Hmiso, un MON¬
DAY, Fcbin ru ry 7. 1870. ut tho usual hour of
salo, tho following real cSlntO, named in schedule
of enid bankrupt to »il :

1. TH lt EM HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN
ACHES OF LAND, in Sumter county, bntuidoil
North by Lynches Creek, East by lands uft.corgoTruliick, South by lund ofHciibcn Wolshnnd land
of Dr. Richard Kirby, and Wost by land of Dr.
Richard Kirby.

2. TWO HUNDRED ACHES OF LAND, In
Marilin District, bonn lcd North by lund now or
formerly of Jumos M. Orubuin, Eiist by laud of
John lluti-hcll, Sou 111 by tho boundary lino of
Marion and Darlington Counties, and Wost by
laud nf James M. Ora hu in.

TF.lt .MS .- Ono (hird cash, and ibo hillanco on
si credit of ono und two years, to bc recured by
hand nf (hu purchaser and a mortgage of tho
premeds cold. Purchasers to pny for papers and
stamps,

D. J. WINM, As.Igneo.
Jan ó 4t

OBITUARY
Tbc Subject of this notice, MRS. ELIZA-

BK Til GILBERT, was born io tho city of New
York, Deo. Î3d, 16*03, und died at Florence, S.
G., Dec. 21st, 1809, and ber mortui remaios were
Interred'in tbe Cemetery of Sumter, S. Ci on her
sixty sixth birthday, by tho side of Johu C. T.
dilbert, hor youugest sou, » viotim of tho war.
Mos. OILBKHT recoived ber early educational

training partly in thu city of Now York, and
partly iu tho town of Camden, S. C. She was
married, in tho yoar 1822, to Mr. Amos A.Hilbert,
of New Davon, Connecticut. Sbo connected
herself with tho Presbyterian Church iu carly
girlhood und continued a momber of it to tho
timo of her death. Sbo wu« for many years a
member of tho Church ut Waltcrboro', S. C., un¬
der the pastoral caro of tho Kev. Edward Pal¬
mer, for whom sho eutortuincd tho greatest nf
fuction as a pastor and friend, She closed her
earthly career in connexion with the Presbyte¬
rian Church, Sumter, S. C. She leaves as obiof
mourners, turo sons and three, daughters, with
numerous friends sympathizing with thom in
their gi eat grief.

Mrs. Gilbert was loft a widow with six chil¬
dren, whlloyot tho oldest was only twelve years
of age. How she met this great responsibility, in
tlie midst of manifold struggles, tho energy and
usefulness of these onco helpless ones, sufficient¬
ly testify. The eurliest recollections of ber chil¬
dren, uro associated most tenderly with tho pray¬
ers and religious instructions and wise couusols
of their venerated and lamented mother.
Sho was of focóle frame and health, but ber

great energy of character und hor abiding fulth
in tho God of tho widow, powerfully sustained her
in the midst of uOlictions and trials, which
would biive overwhelmed and Crushed many,
not so constituted, not so trustful lu an ovcrru-
lii g Providence

But her energy had n wider reach for its ex¬
ercise, than tho family circle. Sbo loved tho
cause und kingdom of tho Mossed Redeemer.
She bud a heurt to pray, nnd a band to labor for
Zion's welfare. "Sho did what sbo cou d" in
tho church of God. Sho devised and executed
liberal things. Sho was nuver idle. Difficulties
in the path of duty never deterred her, but only
oxeitod bur to more determined effort. Sho was
intensely patriotic. Sho clung to hor integrity,
in tho midst of tho wreck and ruin which sur¬
rounded her, and lived to seo reluming prosperi¬
ty, rising from tho ashes of desolated homes, and
tho utter prostration of every thing connected
witt) her adopted und beloved South, the land
of her children's nativity and ot horbost irlends.
Ono ol ibo Inst labors of those active und never,

tiring fiugors, now palsied in death, was a beau¬
tiful work of art, designed us a contributon to
tho Fair recently held in .Sumter, to raise funds
to eruct a tnuuumcnt in memory of tho heroic
young men of tho District, who died tn thu war.
She was a very Dorcas In labors of love and

of mercy. Sho exhibited in u remarkable man¬
ner, what an amount of good a determined pur*
poso with a corresponding effort cnn cflcot, with¬
out tho aid of largo pecuniary means.
Dui thu timo liad now como when sho must not

in u higher, holier and happier sphere. Tho work
of her Master wus dono upon earth. Sho hud
lived to a purpose Sho had raised her family to
manhood and womanhood. She hud illustrated
Christian character under bereavement, and
adorned tho doctrino of Oed her Saviour in tho
activities of lifo, lier death was u beautiful and
'.ouching commentary upon a lifo spent ia the
service of God. Though this last enemy carno
suddenly, he did not como unexpeetcdly. Sho
wisc no of those wiso ono«, who'always have
their lamps buming and their loins girded. Sho
was reinly, though tho cry of "behold tho brido-
groom cometh, go ye out to moot him,'' should
como 'at even, or at midnight or at cook-crowing,
or in Ibo morning-" She feared not tu traverse
"the valley of thc shadow of death," for sbo knew
who had promised tu bo with ber. There wcro
no agitations ol mind, no hurried and unsatisfac¬
tory preparations for the mighty future. AU was
calm nud serene She was pleased with every
thing. Just as tho sun bogan to gild tho East,
sho desired tn riso from lier bed, for it was her
u iual hour of rising Sho was told that she was
too weak for such an efTort. But sho insisted
upon it, und sho was accordingly assisted to riso
und was scated in a chair. Having givon some
directions 08 to making her position comfortable,
sho yielded up her spirit, without n strugglo or
iv groan. It was a surprise to nil that sbo lind
survived so long, und it was equally iv surprise
that sho breathed her lust so calmly, so suddenly.
A radiant glow was left upon her fuco, such as
was not seen Ibero in Ufo. Was it not ibo faint
imago ol' immortality which animates that body,
which fell so swiotly uslccp in Jesus? Was it not
a glorious reflection of tho happy depart in ir spir¬
it? There it remained fur hours, liko the beauti¬
ful Aurora, illuminating tho surrounding dark¬
ness. ".She is not dead, but slccpetb."
Death cunio und knocked, knocked quick upon

that dour,
'Twas opened straight, hut angels wcro before
There Jesus stood, anil Death retreated back;
Hu bud no work-his power was tn'on away-
There was no need that he should longer stny-
Both Soul and dust, lo Jesus now belonged-
Ile bought them butti, and would not buvo them

wronged,
Tho happy soul, the angels bore aloft,
Tho budy loft, to sleep in slumbers soft.
High o'er that dust tho Saviour's watchful oyo
I,miks fondly down fruin loftiest-arch of sky,
'Twill not bo long before thnt uwful doy,
When Heaven and Kurth, new glories shall dis

play,-
Tho coming Judgo, willi nil his nngcls strong,
This precious dust, will rise and join tho throng,
And brighter shine than splendid morning star
Within that bouso which faith now secs afar.

_(.
AN OLD Flt I KN'D

Fate éc Taylor
ARB NOW READY

TO FCHNISH TO PLANTERS,
IN ANY QUANTITY,

CAROLINA FERTILIZER,
0. C. Ooo's Phosphate,
Vitriol Phosphate,
Dissolved Bones,
Land Plaster,
Soluble Pacific Guano,
Compound Acid Phosphate,
Flour of Bone,
Baugh's Raw Bone Phos.
Peruvian Guano,
Lime.

LIBERAL CASU ADVANCES ON

COTTON
Cnnsignod through thom to olthor NEW YORK
or CHARLESTON.
A FULL STOCK OL' GOODS always on

band,
At Lowest Market Prices.

Jan 6 _tl Oin

DR. S DINKINS,
WOUkD Respect fully Inform his

friends and patrons Hint ho has removed
hid
0 IONTAL 0IMPUTING ROOMS
up stairs in Hic|bullding occupied by Mr. J. I).
WI LD KR Photographer, Main Street thrco doors
above Court House.
Jan 5_
I. H. ALEXANDER'

DENTIST,
BROAD STREUT, CAMDEN, S. C.

Every description of work executed with
promptness, und in tho most approved and dur**
bio stylo. Sets of Teeth furnished at vory mod
erato rates.

REFERENCES :

Oen. J. B. Kershaw, Camdon, S. C.
T. Daruch, M. D.. " "

L, ll. Dens, «< «
J. M. Davis,' Esq., " «
?Inn ft_Om

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
RINGS,

MADE to order mid engraved at tho ah orlos
llotlCO.

Orders by mail promptly nliondod to.
0. T. MASON,

A Pure Article*
QF KEROSENE OIL, at Fifty Conts.

At BOONE'S;Dec 22.tr

PLANTER'S'
WAREHOUSE,

SUMTJilt, S. C., JUD. 1, 1870.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE, THE
business ofthe "PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE"
passes into the band« of Messrs. CHAS. IL
MOISE A CO. In retiring. I commend the nen

firm to tho conitdeneo of the public.
E. W. MOISE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
llavo thU day funned a CO PARTNERSHIP,
under tho naroo of

CHARLES. H. MOISE & GO.,
for tho purpoto of currying on tho businoos of
tho "PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE."

CHAS. II. MOISE,
JOS. E. RASKIN*.

Sumter, S. C., Jun. 1st, 1S70.

CHEAP GOODS.

COFFEE.20 cts. per lb.

SUGAR.12} eta. per lb.

FLOUR.25 lbs. for $1.00.

FLOUR.$7.00 per bbl.

Bacon,
Lari,

Molasses,
Soap,

Starch,
Candles,

Crackers,
Cheese,

Mackerel,
Herrings,

Salmon,
Halibut Smoked» 15 ct

per pound.
33a?37- GroOds,

SHOES, HATS,
AT LOW PRICES,

Planters* Warehouse-
Jan 5

«Land 2 Houses
FOR SALE.

NO. l.-A WELL IMPROVED COTTON AND
CORN PLANTATION, or 700 ocres, within 6
miles ofSumtur-237 acres cleared and under
fonce, with Uno dwelling and ni) necessary out¬

buildings, good orchard, Quo water andbenlthy
location.

NO. 2.-507 ACRES OF LAND, 7 miles from
Sumter. On the traci aro several small tonio
incuts willi bouses on euch, und tho whole cnp<
ablo ofboiugdtvided into several smaller tracts.
Terms easy and liberal-

NO. 3.-2«7 ACRES OF LAND, with a small
dwellingii.it, and sumo cleared and fenced
land, but most of this tract good, high pine
lund, and unclourcd. Terms ensy and liberal

NO. l.-A TRACT OF, ACRES, land, within
ono milo o Sumtor.

NO. 5.-A HOUSE AND LOT, In Sumtor.
NO. 6.-ANOTHER HOUSE AND LOT, In Sum

ter.

Apply to DLANDINO A RICHARDSON,
Jun -v>»3t

In the District Court of tho
United States.

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Li thc matter of John O. Heriot, Bunk
rupt-Ex Varie David J. Winn.

BY virtue of un order in the above stated enso,
Issuing out of the Hnuorablo, ibo District

Court of tho Uultod Slates, for tho District of
South Carolina, and to mo directe I, I will expose
to publio salo, ut Sumter Court Houso, on MUN¬
DAY, February 7, 1870 ut the usual hour of
salo, tho following Real Estuto, named in sobed-
ulo of said Hunk rupt, to wit :
His intorost, during his natural lifo, in enso ho

survivor his wifo, Mary E. Heriot, in iv Tract of
Land, in Suinter County, S. C., containing Four
Hundred nnd Eighty.ihrco Acres, moro or less,
bounded North by Rocky Bluff Swamp, Enst by
lands ofJudgo F. J. Moses, South by lund of
Judgo Moses mid lancrof estate of W. L. Brun-
son nnd of Samuol Watson, formerly cstnto of
Moses Mooro, undor deed of John O. Heriot to J.
C. Haynswortb and C. W. Miller, Trustees, dated
10th Dec, 1842, recorded in office of Rog. Mei ne

Conveyance, book L., pngos 308nnd 300.
Terms:--Ono hair cash-Ibo balance on rt cred¬

it orono year, to bo secured by bond of tho pur¬
chaser and a mortgage or tho promises eold.-
Purchaser to pay for pnpors.
Jun 5-4t D. J. WINN, Assignee

The Summerton Academy.
TT\ I! Iv l-.xoroisen of tho abovo mimed Insti tri
JL Hon, will bo resumed on Monday, lOih of
January 1870.

Hoard may be had upon ronsonnble torms with
very respectable families.

Tiios. P. MCQUEEN,
Principal.

RKKKnp.scKS.--Capt. A. A. Gilbert, Maj. T. B.
Frasor, Col. J. D. Dlauding, nnd othors.

BETTER STILL.
A BEAUTIFUL Six Hole Cooking Stovo, su-.(V perior to all others, Just received and verycheapnt BOONE'S.
Deo 22-tf

Still They Come!
JjIRENCH China and Olass-waroln Rotts.

Tollet Solis, Fronh,
Granite Dlnnor and Tens,

GLASS DISHES, GOBLKTS, TUMBLERS, ve-
ry cheap, nt ' BOONE'S.

Deo 22 if

Common Tea Plates
AT Thirty Cents. Common Breakfast Pla tes

at 60 con ts.
At BOONE'S.Doc 22-tf

MAYESVIUE,S.C
J. A. MAYËS & COWILL CONTINUE DU Hi Xi; THU Yüit. M
KEEP ON HAND A PULL tfifij*OF OOODS IN THKl li, LI\KCONSISTING OP

DRUGS, MEDICINES
GROCERIES, '

ABB
and hopo lo ni ur it n continuance of the Iii,patronage they hnvo bo>n receiving. "

Wo desire to call particular atunüen iatrade ta "wt»r

FLOUR,
It U our aim to keep for salo only c«ftli " ,.ties of FLOUR, «nd families may reit>stock as uffordiDg tho best glades of 1 iw"

JJxtra and ftunity F(lltir
to bo had in tho tnnrkots.
Our groceries generally aro all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS,audourDRUOS mid MEDICINES .re ',ranted to bo ptiro and genuine. "'

Resides tb« usual stock ofDRUOS ami M EhICI NES. wo keep always on hand, wo olf«invuiuablo preparations of our own iuni.uf«ct«rr
Anti-Malarial Specific

FOR THE PERMANENT CURB OP
Chills and Fevers.

TONIC BITTERS,
un adtuirublo combination of TONICS adipi.tlo ult eases ueodiug Tonto Medicines.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds Ukeul,DARTER for goods nt fair prices,

J. A. MAYES ¿ COJan 1, 1870

TO THE
Planters of Maysville

ami SuiToundhig Country,
G DM I.KM KN;-

Wo most respectfully offer you tlio followio-
manures:

PERUVIAN GUANO, direct from tho agcut,
FARMERS PLASTER OR GYPSUM, up tt

standard,
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE, for compoii.

Ung with cotton seed,
DISSOLVED BONE A SUPERIOR ARTICLE-1
FLOUR OF BONE,
BAUGII'S HAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
CAROLINA FERTILIZER,
THE NAVA SSA AMMONIATED SOLUDlBl

PHOSPHATE of Wilmington,
cash ordors solicited.

MAYES & COOPER Agouti.Jun 5-3ui

e

Baugh's Baw Bone
SUPER-PHOSPATE OF LIME.!
TAM now receiving my supplies of this MA¬

NURE and Plu ti tors can rely upou getting
an article fully up to slnndurd, ns pur ontutlytw.
All bought from myself or authorized agents, 11
will gun ran (co, as every cargo so sold is iiiuilyioll
en arrival hore, and tho high, cl .-ur character ell
tho manure fully kept up.

J. N. HOBSON,
SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH CA HOLISM, |

Nos. I and i Allantie Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

PATE & TAYLOR,
Agents for Sumter County.

Prof. SHEPARD says of analysis andu Oft.
Ililli, I860, "A valuaMo manure mid dcciilcJIy
superior to tho urttcto of lust year."
EXPERIMENT MADE DY M. C. M. HAM¬

MOND, OF BEECH ISLAND, ¡S. C.
No Manure-SS7 lbs. scod Cotton per nero.
175 lbs Peruvian Guano-1-25 lbs. seed Culton

per ¡.ere.

175 lbs. Baughs'-I ISO lbs. scod Cotton per sere

jlsti 5_ If

Mt- Zion Institute,
WI NN SISOHO, S. C.

A CLASSICAL ANO NORMAL SCHOOL F0R8Û.S.
PUPILS sent to i'iis Institution will 1"

thoroughly trained in nil tho brunches ufa liberal
odin alton-unless parties prefer their sum tu
take

A BUKINKH8 COIMtSK,
which will cinbraco careful drilling in Commcr-
ci».I Arithmetic und oilier English studies, und is
designed lo fit boys for mercantile life, or actual
busiuoss of any kind.
A uniform, uniting economy with neatness of

costume, will bo adopted, tho next year, and lae
disciplino tuado still more effective hy comblaltig
some of tho features of tho Military Academy
witl) thosu of tho Normal School.
Terms per Session ol five months:

Board, including tuition in till tho Jbrancbcs,
$100,00 . L

Tho Scholastic- year opens 1st Mond».» io|February. For particulars send fur circula»-'
Address, G. A. WOODWARD

Principal.
Jan 5-St

mm i or

MAS ! I
rpilE undersigned lins just returned froa
X Charleston with a full stock of
TOYS OP ALL KINDS, from 6c. tn $2.
JEWELRY CASES, from 60o. to i8
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS, froto Tîc.t»
$2

BON TON SURPRISE BOXES-A Ott'T
FOR ALL, 25cts.

And a great variety of other articles for Const-
mn?, too numerous lo mention;
FANCY GROCERIES, of ull kin ls.

APPLES,
ORANGES,

BANANAS.
PINE APPLES.

Call, oxamiuoand BUY'.
jNo. 3. iiinmsov^

.41 AI AR'S SARRACENIA
-OR-

ÏT.Y TRAP BITTERS
Tl J Great Southern remedy for

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS HISORDEUS,

GENERAL DKDlW*'*c
Prepnrod by

C*. W. Afmar,
Chomist and Druggie

Chnrlesteo, S. C.

SAVASXAII, 0*. I
March 0th. j fMn. W. G. AiuAn-DcsrSir:-A T""\ti

my fnmlly sufTorlng lon* from W/ftSsCB.exporloneed moro relief fioti» your »Aun
NIA BITTERS than from any other in*"
?ho hos ovor tried. It is most oxtfellcniJJ|,|W>vlgoroting the systom and creating in wi jjI regard it as dcoidodly tho most boneficw «

Dvspcptio remedies. ..

Yours, very rospcctfuiiy.Ñ. J. DARRbbb,
Sold by all Druggists. . c".(Qonoral Agonis RISLEY * v

No. 141 Chambors Street, Noir lor*

AGENTS AT SUMTER.
Gco.P.MoKagoa, A. Anderson *co'»

J. P. W. DoLorato.
Nor 3


